
Orland Public Auto Auctionorlandpublicautoauction.com 

3825 Co Rd 99W 
Orland, CA 95963

1998 Dodge Caravan Base

Shy Cloud

View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/6626134/ebrochure

 

BUY IT NOW $210
Specifications:

Year:  1998  

VIN:  2B4FP25B5WR672577  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  35  

Model/Trim:  Caravan Base  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Green  

Engine:  2.4L (148) DOHC SMPI 16-VALVE 4-CYL
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Tan Cloth  

Mileage:  262,542  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 26

 

PUBLIC Auto Auction--$200.00 Cash Refundable Deposit for Bid
$10.00  Registration Fee

"You Pick the Car and You Pick the Price!!!" Up to 300 cars, trucks,
SUV's, and more. PUBLIC Auction is the 2nd weekend of every month.
www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Auto Auction
530-865-3900
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963

Auction Sunday--May 12th, 2019

Preview Saturday 8am-5pm
Preview Sunday 7am -10am
Sunday..Auction Starts @ 10am..Doors open 7am
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12-volt rear compartment pwr outlet  

- 5-passenger seating-inc: reclining front bucket seats w/armrest, 3-passenger fixed rear
bench w/easy-out roller system

- Cloth high-back bucket seats  - Dual visor vanity mirrors 

- Electromechanical instrument panel gauges-inc: 120-MPH speedometer, odometer, trip
odometer, fuel/temperature gauges

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: (4) speakers  - Floor/cargo area carpeting 

- Front door window demisters  

- Instrument panel warning lights-inc: low fuel, low washer fluid, voltage, seat belt,
door/liftgate ajar, check engine

- Interior remote hood release  

- LH rear trim panel-inc: storage bins w/armrest covers for intermediate/rear positions  

- Lights-inc: front dome, dual liftgate floods, cargo compartment, front map/ courtesy  

- Message center warnings/chimes-inc: airbag, ABS, high beam, engine temp, oil pressure,
turn signals, seat belt, key-in-ignition

- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks

Exterior

- Body-side accent-color moldings - Dual fold-away exterior mirrors - Halogen headlamps 

- Passenger side sliding door w/fixed glass  - Rear window wiper/washer 

- Tinted glass (all windows)  - Variable intermittent front windshield wipers

Safety

- 12-volt rear compartment pwr outlet  

- 5-passenger seating-inc: reclining front bucket seats w/armrest, 3-passenger fixed rear
bench w/easy-out roller system

- Cloth high-back bucket seats  - Dual visor vanity mirrors 

- Electromechanical instrument panel gauges-inc: 120-MPH speedometer, odometer, trip
odometer, fuel/temperature gauges

- Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: (4) speakers  - Floor/cargo area carpeting 

- Front door window demisters  

- Instrument panel warning lights-inc: low fuel, low washer fluid, voltage, seat belt,
door/liftgate ajar, check engine

- Interior remote hood release  

- LH rear trim panel-inc: storage bins w/armrest covers for intermediate/rear positions  

- Lights-inc: front dome, dual liftgate floods, cargo compartment, front map/ courtesy  

- Message center warnings/chimes-inc: airbag, ABS, high beam, engine temp, oil pressure,
turn signals, seat belt, key-in-ignition

- Rear seatback grocery bag hooks

Mechanical

- 14" wheel covers - 2.4L (148) DOHC SMPI 16-valve 4-cyl engine  

- 20 gallon fuel tank w/tethered cap  - 3-speed automatic transaxle  - 90 amp alternator 

- Compact spare tire - Front stabilizer bar - Front wheel drive 

- Iso-strut front suspension w/coil springs - P205/75R14 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- Parallel leaf spring rear suspension w/rigid beam axle  - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

We apologize for any inconvenience, but we do not offer any financing. All sales are cash, debit or credit only. No personal checks or cashier checks.

Orland Public Auto Auction
orlandpublicautoauction.com
3825 Co Rd 99W
Orland, CA 95963
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo
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